Digital Hand Dynamometer
SCACAM-EH10117

Friendly Tips
 Can this product provide decimal precision?
Yes, and it also provide the unit of lb or kg. Please note the Max 90kg/198lb.

 Can this be used to measure the hand strength in children?
Yes, you could adjust the grip length to suit different hands, but our appendix of the user
manual may reference average value for the age of 10 to 99.

 How can I use it to do physical exercise?
No, we do not recommend that since it is a professional measure device. We suggest that
you should regular test for the result of your physical exercise.

 Can I set up a different record for the same user?
e.g. I set up No.1, female, age 20, it saved my first record 25.8lb. I need to change
it because it was for test. Then I test again, 60.4lb, press DOWN/RECALL button, it will

save the new record.

 Does it can save all the test record?
e.g. I set up No.1, female, age 20, it just only save the one, 60.4lb, which you press
DOWN/RECALL button. Then I test 5 times, every time I test the value will compare with
the one, 60.4lb I save. Here is the manual test record, I set up user No.1, female, age 20,
saving the record, 60.4lb.

Test time

Result/lb

Compare/lb

First

48.8

↓11.6

Second

48.0

↓12.4

Third

25.8

↓34.6

Fourth

45.4

↓15.0

Fifth

49.8

↓10.6

Warranty
The hand dynamometer comes with 5 years warranty. Please contact us via Amazon
Message or email to claim warranty. Our email address is service@travelinspira.com

Contact Us
Customer satisfaction is our top priority, therefore, please don’t hesitate to contact us if
you have any issue or suggestion, we are willing to offer the best solution and attention for
you. To contact us, you may send email to service@travelinspira.com, or click into Travel
Inspira profile page which has a button of "Ask a question", following the step to write a
Message to us. Thank you very much for your time and patience.

Official website
https://www.camryscalestore.com

Customer Service
service@travelinspira.com

